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Hoofs are an important part of horse body and significantly influence its usability. 
According to irregular weight of horse limbs, fore-hoofs and hind-hoofs differ with 
the shape, the angle of fore-wall inclination and size but they should be proportional 
to horse body size. The objective of this study was the trial of founding the depen-
dence between the size sole surface of fore- and hind-hoofs and biometric measure-
ments of Hucul horses. Contours of left fore- and hind-hoof were collected from 50 
Hucul horses from Gładyszów Stud (7 stallions and 43 mares). The contours were 
scanned in 1:1 scale and using the AutoCad computer program the surface and cir-
cumference of hoof sole were evaluated. At the same time the biometrical measure-
ments were taken from mentioned horses – height at withers, girth and cannon cir-
cumferences. In studied population the surface and circumference of fore-hoofs were 
significantly higher than of hind-hoofs. Biometrical measurements and indexes 
counted highly significantly and significantly affected the surface and circumference 
of Hucul horse hoofs. Horses with higher height at withers and higher girth capacity 
were characterized by significantly higher surface and circumference of hind-hoofs 
than in horses with lower height. Highly significantly higher sole surface and cir-
cumference of fore-hoofs was shown in horses with higher cannon circumference. 
Key words: hoof sole, biometric measurements, Hucul horses. 

 
Introduction 

 
There are still many doubts concerning the origin of Hucul horses however it 

is known that hard nature of Carpathian Mountains and connected to it difficult 
conditions of life had a great influence on this horse breed. Under the nature influ-
ence the specific traits of character and body shape were formed. Thanks to these 
traits Hucul horses became so popular nearly in all Europe. It is necessary to rank 
among these traits very strong and short limbs with hard small hooves which let the 
Hucul horse to move safely and with ease along steep mountain paths carrying on 
the back weight heavier than 150 kg. 

Hooves are very important part of horse exterior and they significantly influ-
ence its usability. According to unequal load of each limb, front and hind hooves 
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differ with shape, walls angles and size but they should be proportional to horse 
size otherwise they will limit its working abilities. The size of the hoof is very im-
portant – strictly speaking the rate of the sole surface to horse body weight or its 
size (Meyners, 1998). The worse situation is observed when the heavier the horse 
is and its sole surface is smaller. It is necessary to remember that in a case of rid-
ding horses carry except its own body mass also the mass of the rider. The size of 
the hoof depends on the size of os ungulare closed inside and it is hereditary trait. 
The shape of the hoof depends significantly on the posture of horse limbs, gaits and 
care of hooves (Kolstrung et al., 2004 ). The object of this study was to evaluate 
the dependencies between sole surface and circumference of the hoof of front and 
hind legs and biometric measurements of Hucul horses. 
 

Materials and Methods 
 

The experiment was carried out on 50 horses of Hucul breed from Gładyszów stud 
(7 stallions and 43 mares). After trimming by experienced farrier and renew the proper 
shape of the hoof the contours of left front and hind hooves of each horses were col-
lected. The measurement was carried out on picked up limb – the contour was drawn on 
the white page of paper based on hard basement placed to sole surface of the hoof. Fur-
ther the contour was taken with using of soft pencil. To obtain the closed contour points 
of hoof heels were connected. Obtained contours were scanned into computer in 1:1 
scale. Sole surface and circumference of left front and hind were counted using AutoCad 
2005 computer software. Biometrical analysis of studied horses was conducted according 
to three main measurements: height at withers, girth circumference and canon circumfe-
rence. On that base the following indexes were counted: bone index as the rate of front 
canon circumference to height at withers; girth circumference index as the rate of girth 
circumference to height at withers (Zwoliński, 1984). 

Table1. 

Number of horses in groups in dependence of average values of their biometric parameters 

Biometric parameters 
Group I Group II 

x  n x  n 
Height at withers [cm]  139 27 > 139 23 
Girth circumference [cm]  180 14 > 180 36 
Cannon circumference [cm]  18 13 > 18 37 
Bone index [%]  13.25 13 > 13.25 37 
Girth circumference index [%]  129 13 > 129 37 

 
During the analysis of dependencies between main measurements and studied 

hooves parameters all horses were divided into two groups (Table 1). First group was 
consisted of horses with lower than average values of particular measurement; 
second – of horses with higher values. Obtained results were statistically verified by 
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one-factor variance and Scheffe’s test. Also the coefficients of correlation between 
studied parameters of hoof sole and biometric measurements of Hucul horses. 
 

Results and Discussions 
 

During the analysis of parameters of front and hind limbs hooves of Hucul 
horses any significant differences between sole surface and circumference of mares 
and stallions were not observed (Table 2). 

In all population of studied horses it was shown that sole surface of front 
limbs (115.9 cm2 ) was significantly bigger comparing to sole surface of hind limbs 
(106.5 cm2) (Table 2). Similar highly significant differences were noted for sole 
circumference of front and hind limbs (38.8 cm and 37.3 cm, respectively). 

Table 2 
Sole surface and circumference of front and hind limbs of Hucul horses 

 

Sex n 
Size of hoof sole of front limbs Size of hoof sole of hind limbs 
Sole surface 

[cm2] 
Circumference 

[cm] 
Sole surface 

[cm2] 
Circumference 

[cm] 
Stallion 7 116.3±10.2 39.0±1.8 106.1±7.8 37.4±1.5 
Mare 43 115.9±10.7 38.8±1.8 106.6±8.8 37.3±1.6 
Total 50 115.9±10.5A 38.8±1.8B 106.5±8.6A 37.3±1.6B 

Means with the same capital letters differ significantly at P 0.01 

Horses with higher height at withers (more than 139 cm) the sole surface of 
front limbs was 3.5 cm2 bigger than for horses with lower height, but the difference 
was not statistically significant. Similar tendency was observed according to sole 
circumference where the difference was only 0.7 cm. However, that significant dif-
ferences in studied parameters of hind limbs of horses with different height at withers 
were observed – for taller horses surface and circumference of sole was bigger than 
in group of smaller horses, 5.3 cm2  and 1.0 cm, respectively (Table 3). 

Sole surface and circumference of front limbs of horses characterized by 
higher girth circumference were higher but the differences were not statistically 
significant comparing to horses from group I. Similar differences but statistically 
significant were observed for hooves of hind limbs where sole surface and circum-
ference were 5.9 cm2 and 1.1 cm, respectively bigger for horses with higher girth 
circumference (Table 3). 

In the group of horses with canon circumference higher than 18 cm the sole 
surface was highly significantly 8.4 cm2 bigger comparing to horses with lower 
cannon circumference (Table 3). 

Highly significant differences were also observed during the analysis of sole 
circumference of front limbs where the difference between groups I and II was 1.6 
cm. Sole surface of hind limb of horses with higher cannon circumference was 4.9 
cm2 bigger than this parameter of horses from group I similarly as for sole circum-
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ference where the difference was 0.9 cm. These differences were not statistically 
significant.  
 

Table 3 
Sole surface and circumference of front and hind limbs of Hucul horses divided 

into groups according of their average biometric measurements 
 

Biometric 
parameters 

Groups 

Size of hoof sole of front 
limbs 

Size of hoof sole of hind 
limbs 

Sole of sur-
face [cm2] 

Circumfe-
rence [cm] 

Sole of sur-
face [cm2] 

Circumfe-
rence [cm] 

Height at 
withers  

Group I  
 139 cm 

114.3±9.9 38.5±1.7 104.1±8.9a 36.9±1.7b 

Group II 
> 139 cm 117.8±11.1 39.2±1.8 109.4±7.4a 37.9±1.3b 

Girth circum-
ference 

Group I 
 180 cm 

115.2±11.4 38.6±2.0 103.0±9.5c 36.7±1.8d 

Group II 
>180 cm 116.5±10.1 38.9±1.7 108.9±7.2c 37.8±1.3d 

Cannon cir-
cumference  

Group I 
 18 cm 

110.6±7.2A 37.8±1.3B 103.4±7.1 36.8±1.3 

Group II 
>18 cm 119.0±11.0A 39.4±1.8B 108.3±9.0 37.7±1.7 

Bone index  

Group I 
 13.25% 

113.8±10.5 38.4±1.8 106.0±7.7e 37.2±1.4f 

Group II 
>13.25% 118.4±10.2 39.2±1.7 107.1±9.6e 37.5±1.8 

Girth circum-
ference index  

Group I 
 129% 

113.6±11.1 38.4±1.9 103.9±8.4g 36.9±1.6h 

Group II 
>129% 118.7±9.3 39.3±1.6 109.6±7.9g 37.9±1.5h 

Means with the same small letters differ significantly at P 0.05 and with the same 
capital letters highly significantly at P 0.01 

 
Any significant dependencies between bone index and girth circumference 

index and sole surface and circumference however for horses with higher values of 
the indexes both sole surface and circumference were bigger (Table 3). 

Significant differences were noted during the analysis of dependencies be-
tween counted indexes and hooves of hind legs (Table 3). It was stated that in the 
group of horses with higher value of bone index sole surface and circumference 
were significantly bigger than in group I –107.1 cm2  and 37.5 cm, respectively. For 
horses with girth circumference index higher than 129% sole surface was 5.7 cm2 
significantly bigger comparing to the group with lower index similarly as sole cir-
cumference where the difference was 1.0 cm. 
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Confirmation of mentioned above results were coefficients of correlation 
shown in Table 4. The highest significant dependencies (r = 0.4) were observed 
between height at withers and girth circumference and sole surface and circumfe-
rence in hind hoof. Together with increase of cannon circumference the sole sur-
face and circumference of hoof in front limb increased directly proportionally. 

Table 4 

Correlation coefficients between biometric measurements and sole parameters of 
Hucul horses 

Parameters pp op pt ot 
wwk 0.18 0.23  0.40*  0.40* 
okp 0.19 0.20  0.41*  0.42* 
on  0.29*  0.31* 0.21 0.22 
ik 0.19 0.18 -0.02 -0.01 

iokp 0.07 0.06 0.16 0.17 
* significantly at P 0.05   

pp – sole surface of front hoof 
op – sole circumference of front hoof  
pt – sole surface of hind hoof  
ot – sole circumference of hind hoof  
wwk – height at withers 
okp – girth circumference 
on – cannon circumference 
ik – bone index 
iokp – girth circumference 
 

Pikuła et al. (1993) studying the dependencies between hooves parameters 
and exterior traits of horses of two breeds shown significant differences between the 
size of sole surface in Silesian and Wielkopolski stallions. Moreover, the sole surface 
of Wielkopolski stallions depended on the sire – the biggest hoof surface was charac-
terized for stallions descending from “jumping lines”. Similarly as in this study 
Pikuła et al. (1993) stated highly significant positive correlation between sole surface 
and cannon and girth circumference in Wielkopolski stallions oppositely as in Sile-
sian stallions where this dependency was negative. On the base of analysis of indica-
tor of hoof frog width and contour of the sole (Sasimowski et all. 1979) it was proven 
that cold-blooded and primitive horses have got relatively bigger hooves than noble 
horses. Highly significant differences were shown during the analysis of rate of sole 
surface to height at withers in Polish Koniks and Feliński ponies. Kolstrung et al. 
(2002) evaluated the seasonal changes in hooves parameters in Polish Koniks in herd 
breeding and they observed faster growth of width and length of hooves in winter 
while in summer faster growth of hoof walls. Also 2.5 times increase of proportion of 
sole surface to height at withers was stated. 
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Dependencies between the size and shape of hooves and the risk of muscular-
skeletal injuries in Thoroughbred horses were the subject of studies of Kane et all. 
(1998). Roland et al. (2003) during the analysis of anatomical traits of hooves eva-
luated the asymmetry of surface of hoof sole in Thoroughbred horses. In aim to bet-
ter understanding the mechanic function of the hoof and closest tissues Hobbs et al. 
(2004) studied the tension of hoof walls what can be interesting and helpful in further 
treatment of lameness. Kummer et al. (2006) taking measurements before and after 
trimming in Warmblood horses showed positive correlation of some measurements 
with height at withers. Significant dependency of mass and mass center and some 
measurements of hoof sole were evaluated by Arabian et al. (2001). 

 
Conclusions 

 
In studied population of Hucul horses the sole surface and circumference of 

front hooves were significantly bigger than in hind legs. Biometrical measurements 
and counted indexes influenced highly significantly and significantly on sole surface 
and circumference of Hucul horses. Together with increase of height at withers and 
girth circumference parameters of hind hooves increased significantly and together 
with increase of cannon circumference highly significantly increased parameters of 
front hooves. In the group of horses with higher values of bone and girth circumfe-
rence indexes significantly bigger sole surface and circumference of hind hooves 
were observed comparing to horses with lower value of counted indexes.  
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Copitele reprezintă o parte importantă a corpului calului care influenţează semnificativ 
utilizarea acestuia. În funcţie de greutatea neregulată a membrelor calului, forma, unghiul 
de înclinaţie a peretelui anterior şi mărimea copitelor anterioare şi posterioare diferă între 
ele, dar acestea trebuie să fie proporţionale cu mărimea corpului calului. Obiectivul aces-
tui studiu a fost încercarea de a găsi dependenţa dintre mărimea suprafeţei soleare a copi-
telor anterioare şi posterioare şi măsurătorile biometrice la calul Huţul. S-a măsurat con-
turul copitei stângi anterioare şi posterioare de la 50 de cai Huţul (7 armăsari şi 43 iepe) 
din Herghelia Gładyszów. Aceste contururi au fost apoi scanate 1:1 şi folosind programul 
AutoCad s-au evaluat suprafaţa şi circumferinţa soleară a copitei. În acelaşi timp s-au 
efectuat măsurătorile biometrice de la caii menţionaţi mai sus, adică înălţimea la grebăn, 
perimetrul toracic şi perimetrul fluierului. La populaţia luată în studiu suprafaţa şi circum-
ferinţa copitelor anterioare au fost semnificativ mai mari decât cele ale copitelor posteri-
oare. Măsurătorile biometrice şi indicii corporali au influenţat în mod semnificativ supra-
faţa şi circumferinţa copitelor la calul Huţul. Caii cu o înălţime la grebăn mai mare şi cu o 
capacitate toracică mai mare s-au caracterizat printr-o suprafaţă şi circumferinţă semnifi-
cativ mai mari a copitelor posterioare decât la caii cu o înălţime mai mică. Suprafaţa şi 
circumferinţa semnificativ mai mare a copitelor anterioare au caracterizat caii cu un peri-
metrul al fluierului mai mare. 
Cuvinte cheie: sola copitei, măsurători biometrice, calul Huţul. 


